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All luul an Agricultural Society hy 1857, hut the exact date of organization is not given in the annual report which these societies sent to the state society.
As this chart indicates, by 1857 thirty-ñve county societies had been organized. It is interesting to notiee that the societies were located in all parts of the state and were not eonfined to any particular vicinity. From the above table it would seem that Wapello and Jefïerson Counties were organized simultaneously, and the report of 1857 states that they were created on the same day, but Jefferson County claims the honor of having the oldest organization and its claim is recognized by sister societies.
As has already been seen, the Legislative Assembly eneouraged the ereation of these soeieties and, even before they were organized, appropriated $1,200 for their use. Therefore, it does not seem strange that these eounty agrieultural societies were given state aid within a very short time after their organization. In .lanuary, 1853, a legislative act enabled any county society organized in aecordance with tlie law of 1843 to draw $200 from the state.' In 1855 "An Act to Encourage Agrieulture in Johnson County" was passed. This statute permitted the countv judge to draw from the state an amount equal to one-third of the 1853 poll tax of that county for the use of the Johnson County Agricultural Society, provided that society held an annual fair.'' However, this law was repealed in 1866.' By 1857 any soeiety offering annual premiums for the improvement of stock, tillage of crops, implements, and meelianieal fabries and regulating the premiums so that the small as well as the large farmer eould compete was entitled to a state appropriation equal to any sum it raised less than $200.'^ Again in 1868 a law was enaeted stating that, when a eounty or distriet agricultural soeiety, composed of one or more counties, raised an}' sum through membership fees, it should be entitled to an equal amount, not to exceed $200, from the state." These state appropriations were continued, with alterations, from time to time until by 1919 any society filing a report with the seeretary of agriculture was allowed 70% of the first $i,000 and 60% of all subsequent amounts in exeess of $1,000 paid for premiums, but no single soeiety was to be given over $1,500."' In 1.921 the pereentage was changed to 80% of the first $1,000, 70% of the second $1,000, 60% of the third $1,000, and 40% of all over the third $1,000 worth of premiums awarded, with n maximum appropriation of $2,000.^' By 192.0 the state legislature appropriated, for each year of the biennium beginning July 1, $160,000'" to be used as aid in staging county fairs which these societies held annually offering premiums for the best grain, livestock, and implements exhibited.
A good example of the early fairs can be found in the following aecoiint of the Louisa County Fair of 1853: "The fourth annual exhibition was held at Wapello Oetober 5 and 6. The =L«»M of lottm, 1852 -54, Cll. 45. »Ibid., 1855 , Ch. 41. Ibiil., 1804 -00, Ch. 40. «Ibid., 1850 -1857 , Cll. 188. SIbid., 1808 , Cll. lliO. "Ibid., 1919 , Cll. 175, Sec. 3. i^lbid.. 1921 first day witnessed the exhibition of livestock; the second^ fruits, vegetables^ and farm jjroduee. "The horses were superior to those shown at Burlington the week before. Not a sheep was shown. One would think the present high price would stimulate wool growing in this State^ especially in Louisa County^ where range is so large."'''
This report gives an idea of the type of information disseminated by the societies. They eompared the breeds of livestock sliown at the various fairs and made comments and suggestions for improving the status of the farmer.
An idea of the premiums offered might also be gleaned from the following list offered that same year at Wapello: From the time of the founding of the first eounty society in ]852, these organizations were well received by the people of Iowa and were very popular. From 1852 to 1900, the date at wliich the State Agricultural Society ceased functioning, reports show that the number of these societies steadily increased except during the Civil War period when there was a decided decline. However, shortly after the close of the war, the societies were stronger and more numerous than ever. Interest in the activities of these organizations grew along with their enhanced numbers. More people attended the annual fairs and more premiums were offered. It is interesting to note that during a period of depression, as that of 1873, the number of societies increased while the total membership and the reeeipts diminished, but the amount of premiums awarded was greater. Tlie following chart shows the development of the county societies in number, receipts, and premiums offered : The first work of the eonvention was the drafting of a eonstitution. A motion was made and adopted stating that a eommittee consisting of one person from eacli of tlie county soeieties represented undertake this task, but, in spite of this resolution, Henry County had two men, Thomas Siveter and J. W. This committee succeeded in framing a eon.stitution which served tlie soeiety witliout amendment during its lifetime of fortysix years. The eonstitution was very brief. It provided for naming the organization the "Iowa State Agrieultural Society." Any person interested in tlie improvement of agrieulture and paying an annual due of one dollar was eligible to membership. The constitution further provided for the five ordinary offieers : a president; a vice president; a treasurer, whose duties were to keep tlie funds, report the financial eonditions of the society at least once a year, and who was to give a bond of $3,000; a eorresponding secretary, who was to carry on communication with the various eounty organizations, state societies, and individuals; and a reeording secretary.
The general management of the society was vested in a board of control, eonsisting of tlie president and vice president of the State Society and three direetors from each county society. In addition to shaping the policies of the State Society, this board was to llave eharge of the distribution of seed, books, and plants. It was also to publish and disseminate any information which it considered of value to the farmers of Iowa.
The third group of exeeutives, as provided by the eonstitution of the Iowa State Agrieultural Soeiety, was the managers. This body was composed of three representatives from eaeh county organization. Tlie managers assisted in the management of the State Society and were the medium of communication between he final article of the eonstitution provided for its amendment. This doeument eould be altered by a two-tliirds vote of the members attending the annual meeting of the State Soeiety, but, before any aetion eould be taken, a two months' notiee of the proposed amendment had to be given through tiie newspapers of Iowa.'"
The election of officers for the eoming year was the next important task of the eonvention. Thomas Clagett, Lee County, was chosen president; D. P. Inskeep, Wapello Countv, vice president; J. M. Shaffer, Jefferson county, reeording secretary; C. W. Slagle, Jefferson County, eorresponding secretary; and W. B. Chamberlain, Des Moines County, treasurer."^ There was a variety of occupations represented in this group of men wlio were ehosen to guide the State Agrieultural Soeiety through its first year of life. The president was a lawyer and journalist, the vice president and treasurer were merehants, and the recording secretary was a physician, while the corresponding seeretary was a lawyer."* This sliows tliat not only were the farmers themselves interested in promoting their own welfare, but that all the people of Iowa were anxious to further the chief industry of the state and so inerease its wealth and offer better advantages to its citizens. In fact, it shows the absenee of farmers in the position of leadership of a society whieh really belonged to them and was created for their benefit. The only justification for the choice of men engaged in other oecup,'itions to the exeeutive positions of an organization for the benefit of a vast number of persons engaged in agricultural pursuits is that these men were products of the farm and knew the needs of the f/irmers as well as those actively engaged in farming.
Before the eonvention adjourned it passed a resolution "to memorialize the legislature for pecuniar\' aid to further permanent establishment of the State Agrieultural Soeiet}'.""^ Apparently, however, this resolution was never presented to the General Assembly because neither the journals of the House nor the Senate reveal the reeeption of such a petition.
It was stated in the eonstitution that the first fair was to be held at Fairfield Oetober 25-27, J854.-" Later tliere was no thought of changing this decision nor did interest in the plan lag. Consequently when, earlj' in 1854, President Clagett requested all officers of the organization to meet at Fairfield June 6 to arrange a list of premiums, all responded and they decided upon awards totaling $i,100. The first Iowa State I-'air was held as seheduled. The fairground consisted of a six-aere traet surrounded by a ten-foot board fence. The attendance was between seven and ten thousand persons. The first d.'iy the stock was exhibited; the seeond day, birds, maeliinery, and produee. The feature of the seeond day was the show of the equestriennes. It was a very speetacular exhibition with the ladies doing their most daring stunts of side riding, bareback riding, and straight riding. The speetators were very enthusiastic. However, the judges failed to give the prize to the favorite of the day and, after the decision was made known, the audience expressed its disapproval by presenting an impromptu purse to the rider of its ehoice.
On the third day a business meeting was held. Officers were eleeted for the ensuing year and the treasurer reported on the financial condition of the soeiety. This report showed that the 2ôiowa State Agricultural Society, Ánmtal Report, 1854 Report, , p. 9. nibid., 1854 fair cost $;32O plus .$1,100 for premiums, making a total of .$1,420. Tlie balanee for tlie year showed :i detieit of $288. The soeiety held a fair every year thereafter until it eeased to exist. It fir.st followed the policy of holding the fair in one eity two years, then ehoosing some otlier site for an equal length of time. Tliis poliey was adopted beeause it was eonsidered more just than any other eould liave been nnder the existing conditions. During the early years of the society's existenee, transportation faeillties were poor and eonsequently it was difficult for people to attend fairs far from home and still more difficult for them to take produce for exhibition. Beeause of this the officials deeided to shift tlie fair to different sections of the state and this practice was rigidly followed for more than a decade. Tlie first departure from this policy eame in 1866, for said President Melendy in opening tlie fair that ye;ir, "This is the third successive fair held at Burlington, wliieh is a departure from eustom.""'
Although it was first tliought that this was the best method of proeedure and in spite of the faet that Seeretary Shaffer stated in his annual report of 1876 that a permanent location was not desirable,"'^ by 188ij the members of tlie societj' had memorialized the legislature for appropriations to provide a permanent loeation for the fair. The bill was introduced by Senator Logan and ehampioned by such men as Larrabee, Caldwell, Eastman, Sutton, liothert, Russell, Smith, Donnan, Boyless and Nichols. It passed the Senate with only five dissenting votes ; and the House by a vote of 61 to 31, a two to one majority'.^"
The law, as passed, was signed by the governor Ajsril 14, 1884. It appropriated $50,000 for the purchase of not less than 200 and not more than 400 aeres of land to be used by the soeiety for holding annual fairs and for whatever other purposes it saw fit. One half of the amount allowed was to be drawn in 1884 and the remainder by June 1, 1885. The land was to be seleeted by the society and conveyed to and held by the state of Iowa for the use of the former. The state reserved the riglit to take possession of and dispose of the land at any time the society abandoned it or did not use it for the purpose designated by the ISIO, p. 40. -Hlbid., 1884, p. 254. law.'^" This latter provision served to insure the people of Iowa that the State Agrieultural Society would hold an annual fair.
A eommittee was then appointed to seleet a permanent home for the Iowa State Fair. By 1885, this group had purehased 2Ö2.91 aeres at $175 per aere and an additional three aeres for $1,000, whieh gave them a total of 265.91 aeres at a eost of $47,088.42. The land whieh they had ehosen was known as the Calvin Tliornton farm,'"^ located in what is now East Des Moines. Thus the state fair was permanently loeated and has been held annually at that site ever since. However, the size of the grounds has increased. From the time of the original purehases in 1884 and 1885, there have been several additional purchases until at present the State Fairgrounds consist of 378 acres."" Under the guidance of the Iowa State Agricnltural Society, the fair steadily improved and grew. From the time of the first fair in 1854, the people of Iowa were intensely interested in it and supported it whole-heartedly. Not only was the attendance greater each year, but the number of artieles for exhibit increased. Of course, there have been years when both attendance and entries have decreased, but these declines have been only temporary and the general trend has been upward. For five vears the people of Iowa were content to display only articles pertaining to agriculture, but gradually new divisions were added. Bv 1859, the Natural History, the Bookbinding, and the Painting and Drawing departments were included in the exhibition. Seven years later displays of leather goods, photography, and jewelry could be seen and by 1878 the handwork of boys and girls under fourteen years of age attracted attention. This consta7it expansion created new interest and, as a result, the projeet continued to grow larger and larger until today it ineludes exhibits of almost every field, not only agricultural implements and produets, but also fish, game, automobiles, radios, electrical appliances for tlie home, embroidery, and many others. Besides displaying these artieles, amusements of every description can now be found on the fairground.
The At an early d;ite, the society began communicating and exchanging ideas on the operation and m.mageinent of fairs with other state societies. At first this was done through an interchange of annual reports, but later eominittees were sent to other state fairs, whieh reported on and compared the various exhibitions with those of Iowa. The first report of this kind was made in 1868, when E. R. Shankland, Peter Melendy, and E. Smith reported on the Illinois State Í air.'^* From that time on the Iowa Agricultural Soeiety was represented at a number of fairs. For ex.'imple, by 1869 it sent eommittees to the Illinois State Fair, the St. Louis Fair, the Mississippi Valley Fair, the Georgia State Fair, and the Louisiana State Fair.'^' Before long it was represented at national exhibitions sueh as the Centennial Celebration and the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and by 1878 it participated for the first time in an international fair, the Exposition of Paris.''" s3The number of entries in the fairs of 1806 and 1899 could not be found. About this time P. L. Fowicr became secretary of the organization and he did not include this information in his annual report.
• In addition to the displays of other states, other organizations within Iowa were t;dving part in the annual fair. By 1866 the Iowa State Hortieultural Soeiety, whieli liad been organized tliat year, asked permission to exhibit with the Agrieultural Society in its fair of 1867.™ This request was granted and the first joint exhibition of the two organizations was lield at Clinton. From that date until the Agrieultural Society was legislated out of existence in 1900 this policy was eontinued. Later, the State College at Ames was asked to participate in the fair and gladly agreed provided the society would supply ample space for its exliibition and pay all transportation charges. Tliis offer was accepted"' and the State College presented its first display in 1881.
Not only were tlie members of the society interested in exhibitions and displays of the various produets of Iowa, but they were also interested in solving farm problems as they arose. In an attempt to do this, competent men were called in to discuss various subjects of interest. At one time papers might be read on drainage and irrigation; while at another, fencing might be discussed. Particularly was tlie subject of fencing emphasized after the state legislature jjassed an act "Restraininng Animals from Running at Large.'"'" The best types and methods of constructing fences were thoroughly debated. Was it more advisable to use a sod fenee, a hedge, or a rail fence ? A sod fence was not very lasting. Weeds grew along with the hedge and were diffieult to destroy. A rail fenee, then, appeared the most satisfaetory and was used extensively for years. The care and breeding of livestock also came up for its share of consideration. In faet, scarcely an_v produee raised on the farm was omitted from the general discussion. Again, the methods of farming were considered. At one time the question of using horses and oxen waŝ^I bid., 1870. pp. 38-39. iiS/ft/rf., 1800, pp. 56-.')7. 30/öid., 1880 , p. 54. iOL of Iowa, 1855 dehated. Oxen were strong but slow. Horses were faster, but could they endure as long as oxen? Which were best adapted to the Iowa farm? It was finallv decided that horses were as strong as oxen and co\ild be used more efficiently, so the nse of the latter was gradually discontinued. Later, as machinery was invented, the question of its use and adaptation to the Iowa farm were the leading topics for di.scnssion. In fact, it was the dut\-.-ind i>urpose of the society to aid the f.-iriner in solving bis problems, in improving his produce, .-md in inereasing his production and this it was doing elîeetively through two definite media: first, the annu.'il fair; and second, the discussion of current problems.
The society, however, would not have been able to aeeomplisb so much had it not been for the hearty support of tbe state government. Within two years after its organization the state legisl.-iture provided, for an indefinite period, an annnal appropriation for the use of the soeiety. One hundred dollars of the first year's appropriation was to be used in liquidating a part of tbe deficit of the fair of 1854.'" The lands leased bv tbe soeiet}' for exhibition ])urposes prior to the securing of a permanent loeation were exempt from taxation during the term of tbe lease.*" In 1876 and again in 1877, tbe soeiety reeeived $2,000 from tbe state treasurv.*Â fter the purchase of the Calvin Thornton farm numerous appropriations were made for improving it. On April 11, 1888, a law was enacted which permitted the society to draw $9,500 for imjirovements before May 1, 1889.'^ Five years later tbe state legislature made possible the holding of the fair. It happened this way. The society' suffered a loss of approximately $25,000 when its am|:)hitheater and other buildings were destroyed by a windstorm. It could not borrow money on the grounds ;is they belonged to tbe state and, for a time, it seemed that the exhibition of ]894i would have to be abandoned. However, tbe st.-ite legislature, declaring that the "fairs are of inestimable benefit to tbe state," appropriated $20,000 to apply on tbe indebtedness of tbe soeiety.''' Today tbe Iowa State Fair has beeome self-supporting and the General Assembly does not regularly appropriate money for its use. The law provides that "all expenses incurred in maintaining the State Fairgrounds and in conducting the annual fair thereon, including the compensation and expenses of the officers, members, and employees of the board, shall be reeorded by the seeretary and paid from the state fair receipts, unless a speeific appropriation has been provided for sueh purposes, but in the absence of any sueh appropriation the state shall not be liable for any expenses or liabilities ineurred by the board.'"*"
After forty-six years of service the Iowa State Agricultural Soeiety passed out of existenee, doomed by the hand which in bygone years had created it and had assisted it in its development and activity. Under the law cited in Chapter 58 of the Twenty-eighth General Assembly, 1900, the State Agrieultural Soeiety was abolished and the Department of Agrieulture took its place.'*'
According to this statute, the new department embraeed the distriet and eounty agricultural societies and was entitled to receive $2,400 .'lnnually from the state. This department was to be managed by the State Board of Agriculture eomposed of a president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, and one direetor from eaeh congressional distriet. The governor of the state, the president of the State Agrieultural College, the state dairy commissioner, and the state veterinary were to be ex offieio members of the board. Its duties were to supervise branch bureaus of the Department of Agrieulture, to promote agriculture and agrieultural education, to investigate and to report on methods of farming, agricultural maehinerj^, diversifieation of erops and disease among stock and grains. The board was also to manage the annual fair and to regulate improvements upon the fairgrounds.
The law of 1900 further provided that an agrieultural eonvention was to be held annually on the second Wednesday of Deeember, which was to consist of the State Board of Agriculture, the president or secretary of eaeh county or district soeiety oí Iowa, 1027 . Section 2888 . i'lowa State Agricultural Society, Amnial Report, 1900 entitled to state aid, and a representative of the Iowa State Horticultural Society, the State Dairy Association, the Improved Stock Breeders' Assoeiation, and the Swine Breeders' Assoeiation. Anyone who wished might attend these meetings. The officers of the convention were a presideut, vice president, secretary and treasurer who were to be elected annually. It w¿is the speeial duty of the seeretary to eompile the Iowa Year Book of Agriculture, ineluding reports of the dairy eommissioner, the State Dairy Assoeiation, the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station, the state veterinary, the Iowa Weather and Crop Service, the Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' Association, and any other organization that the board might demand.""* It is evident that the charaeter of the work of the new department was the same as that of the old Agrieultural Soeiety, but the seope was wider.'"' After the department took over the work of the soeiety, it naturally followed that it took over the eash assets whieh amounted to $28,000."" Consequently, the new organization started life with a credit of $28,000 instead of a defieit as the old Agricultural Society had done nearly a half century earlier.
In aeeordanee with the statute of 1900, the State Board of Agriculture carried on the work of the Agrieultural Society, holding annual exhibitions and annual conventions. It continued awarding premiums to eneourage the improvement of produee and enlarged the fair. It also persisted in diseussing agricultural problems. .For twenty-three years this organization did its bit in aiding the farmer to inerease his wealth and enhance liis life by giving him information whieh lie eould not have obtained otherwise. Then, in 192o ''^ the Department of Agriculture, as it exists today, was created. '>yith the creation of this department, the State Board of Agrieulture hecame the present Iowa State Fair Board, which has since had eharge of the Iowa State Fair. Under its supervision the fair has sueceeded and grown until the seventy-fifth annual fair, that of 1929, elaimed the largest attendance and the most impressive array of edueational, agriculof Iowa, 1900, Cli. f,%. wa State Agrieultural Soeiety, Amnial Report, 1900 , p. 9!l. id., 1000 , p. 171. ws of lotea, 1928 the livestoek, textile, educational, and 4 H Club departments showed an increase in the number of entries.'" While the fair board was laboring under tínaneial diffieulties, they maintained a high standard of educational features at the fair. Probably the most outstanding of these was the 4 H Club activities. Every county is now represented in this department where the bo\'s and girls give eanning, baking, sewing, and livestock raising demonstrations. Greater emphasis is being plaeed on this feature and each year it is beeoming more important.
The amusements of recent years have been lessened due to the reduced expenditures of the fair board. However, a new type of entertainment in the form of a state fair rodeo has been introdueed for the night show in front of the amphitheater. This performanee proved to be very popular with the public and the attendanee at the night shows inereased 133% over 1932.''" On five of the seven nights on whieh this performance was given the seats in the grandstand were entirely sold out and on the other two nights they were well filled.
An added attraetion at the Iowa .State Fair in 1932 was the filming of the motion picture "State Fair" based upon Phil Stong's novel of that name. Under the direetion of Henry King a number of cameramen and sound crews spent eight days at the Iowa State Fairgrounds photographing scenes of interest to provide atmosphere for the pieture. This activity created a great deal of interest among the publie as well as among fair offieials.
There is no doubt that the early agricultural societies performed a valuable service to the people of Iowa in disseminating knowledge and in bringing the farmers together on a eommon ground. The eounty fairs served as a means of bringing the people of their respeetive communities togetlier while the state fair brought people from all seetions of the state into eloser eontact. In this manner, new ideas spread from one person to another, from one eommunitj' to another, until every f;irmer in Iowa had heard of and discussed them. Not only were better methods of eultivating erops and earing for livestock debated, but attempts were made to improve methods of making butter Aariculturc. 1933, p. 198. and ways of preserving fruits. All activities abont tbe bouse were included in the diseussions. In short, an effort was made to lighten household duties and to remove tbe drudgery too often ,-issoeiated with the work «f a farmer's wife.
The fairs, especially in the early stages, were days of recreation, a vacation for the busy and more or less isolated farmer and his family. There were few diversions for these hard working people and it was impossible, because of transportation facilities and work, to leave tbe farm often or to travel far. At the fairs neighbors, friends, and relatives met, discussed problems, played, and gossiped far into tbe nigbt, and departed with a happier outlook on life, prob/ibly not to meet ,-igain until the next fair.
The fair, as it was first organized, was almost purely for edueational purposes. The only entertainment of tbe first state fair was the exliibit of the equestriennes on the seeond day. However, bit by bit, more and more amusements were added until today many people eonsider tbe fair an entertiinment and do not connect it in any way with education. Perhaps the earliest form of sport at tbe fairs was borse racing. Entbusiastic speetators cheered tbeir favorite and bet heavily on bim. Soon tbere was added bieyele racing, mueh to the delight of the people of Iowa. Many a spill was taken on the high-wheeled bicycles amid tbe gleeful sbouts of tbe onlookers. Finally, automobile and aeroplane racing and stunting were added. A trip down Midway reveals sidesbows of every description. The meager Japanese day fireworks of ] 884, costing $500, have developed into the elaborate displays of today, wliieh inelude pieees featuring everything from animals and leading produets of the state to busts of famous men.
Witb the inereased number of entertainments came tbe lengtbening of the fair period. It became customary to bold tbe fair from the middle of one week to the middle of the next week, that is, from Tuesdaj' or Wednesday of one week to Tuesday or Wednesday of the following week, thus ineluding Sunday in the "fair days." With tbis practice eame the idea of holding Sunday serviees on the fairground for tbe visitors. Tbus, tbe Sunday meeting of 1891 found B. O. Aylesworth of Drake University
